37th Wildflower Workshop
Sponsored by Oklahoma Garden Clubs Inc. & Oklahoma Native Plant Society
Donald W Reynolds Library and Community Center
1515 West Main in Durant

Friday, May 15
8:30 am  Registration and coffee & pastries
9:00 am  Welcome
9:15 am  ONPS Recent Events by Joe Roberts and Adam Ryburn
9:45 am  Good Bugs for Better Garden by Gingerlei Waddall
10:30 am  Break
10:45 am  Landscaping with Oklahoma’s Native Plants by Adam Sarmiento
11:30 am  Wildflower Photography by Dick Carson
12:15 pm  Lunch
1:00 pm  Sea Side Alder by Stanley Rice
1:45 pm  South Central Oklahoma Conservation Efforts by Jona Tucker
2:30 pm  Break
2:45 pm  The Corps of Engineers and Denison Dam - The Story of Lake Texoma from Conception to Today by Paul Balkenbush
3:30 pm  How Agronomic Cropping Systems Have Affected Invasive Plant Introductions and Spread by Angela R. Post
6:00 pm  Dinner @ KC Roadhouse Bar & Grill (116 N 2nd Ave, Durant)
6:30 pm  Native Spring Flora of South Central Oklahoma by Adam K. Ryburn

Saturday, May 16
Meet at Library parking lot at 9:00am and travel to local botanically interesting areas for botanizing. Expect to be back to library by 4:00pm.

Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________  Phone: ___________________________

Check all that apply below:

_____$7.00/person – Registration (must be paid by all attendees), on-site registration will be available

_____$14.00* – Friday Lunch

_____$24.00* – Friday Dinner Banquet

_____$37.00* – Field Trip on Saturday (includes transportation and lunch)

_____Vegetarian

*registration must be received by Fri. May 8 if purchasing a meal

Total Amount Enclosed: ____________

Make check payable to Oklahoma Wildflower Workshop

Mail registration to Connie Taylor, 621 S. Pirtle Road, Durant, OK 74701

For questions, contact Adam Ryburn at oknativeplants@yahoo.com or (405) 626-6792.

Additional information can be found at the ONPS website: www.oknativeplants.org
Directions to Reynolds Library from I-35S: Take Exit 29 for US 70E toward Madill. Continue on US 70E until Durant. Reynolds Library is located on south side of Main Street off of S 15th Ave.

Directions to Reynolds Library from US75S: Take US70 (Durant, Lake Texoma) exit, turn left (east) onto US 70E. Reynolds Library is located on south side of Main Street off of S 15th Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>Best Western Marquita Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580-924-0300</td>
<td>580-924-7676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3199 Shamrock.</td>
<td>2401 W. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 2 bed rooms $119.00</td>
<td>2 F beds $74.99 + tax;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Q $69.99 + tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Inn</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Hotel &amp; Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580-920-0411</td>
<td>580-924-9777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301 W. Main (Hwy 70)</td>
<td>6113 University Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Q beds $63.43 incl tax.</td>
<td>2 Q $118.56; K $ 114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580-924-8881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112 W. Main (Hwy 70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Q beds $91.88 incl tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>